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Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartor! at El Prado

Transcontinental 
Stage On Display 
At Beacon Drug Co

One of the modern new air 
stream type motor stages whlcl 
are now In service on the Union 
Pacific transcontinental lino 
on display Tuesday morning 
front of tho Beacon Drug Com 
pany, local ticket agency for 
Union Pacific and Greyhound bus 
lines, at 1619 Cabrillo avenue. Th 
luxurious new stage created much 
favorable comment by, those' who 
Inspected It.

Tho new Union Pacific- stages 
are equipped with reclining chairs 
set In sponge rubber Instead of 
springs. They are h«ated with 
hot water In winter, nnd alr- 
condltloned In summer. They seat 
33 passengers comfortably and 
make the run to Chicago in 72 
hours. Under a recent ruling 
fares from Torrance to eastern 
points arc the same as from Loi 
Angeles, the Motor Coach llni 
through this city connecting with 
the transcontinental buses, L. L 
Price, of the Beacon Drug Com 
pany, states.

TRAIN COMFORT, 
SPEED and SAFETY, in 
modern, all-steel, reclining 
chair coaches on our fast 
est trains. Other examples:
NEWYdRC .". . SB2.7O 
ST. LOUIS ... .. 32.0O 
KANSAS CITY . . .27.00 
HOUSTON .... 24.3O 
NBWORLEANS . .32.00 
EL PASO ..... 12.0O

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

* * '
* HOSPITAL NOTES
* *
*************

Mrs. B«rnlr<< Knowltoh, 214 
South Junnlta, Rodondo Reach, 
entered January 29 to undergo nn 
operation. Other patientB entering 
for xurglcal treatment lUirlnpr the 
past week are Mrs. Lcota Voll- 
mert, 17BO Anrlreo avenue, Tor 
rance; Mrs. Eliza Vaonn, of Bell- 
flower, and Mrs. Florence Warner, 
1181 252nd street, Harbor City.

Mrs. Cornelia Wise, 19401 Houtl 
Normandle, Is convalescing from

.Six new babies arrived at the 
hospital .this week, Including a 
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Georjre 
Blrnbaum, of Gardena, on January 
29; a girl, to Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Francis^" 845 Narbonne avenue 
January 24; a Rlrl, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Helpman, 409 Third 
street, Hermosa Beach, January 
24; a plrl to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lyon, 942 Tenth street, Hermosa 
Beach, January 24; a boy, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Merritt, 624 
Emerald, Hedondo Beach: am 
boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry fitamas, 
1306 Pier avenue, Redondo Beach, 
January 25. ,

Polydore Rubo 
Dies Recently

At Berkeley
Former friends of Polydore 

Henry Rubo, who graduated from 
Torrance high school some years 
ago, will regret to learn of his 
death, .under mysterious circum 
stances, at Etna, Biskyou county, 

mtly. Information as to the 
umstanoes of his passing were 
revealed by the Informant who 

communicated the fact of his 
death to Torrance friends. 

Rubo was 31 years of age and 
lives a widow, Mrs. Mary Grace 

Barrett Rubo; ' his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Rubo, and an uncle, !?aul 
Stepanich. He has been' residing 
at 2393 Virginia avenue, Berkeley, 

has been physical education 
commercial teacher at 'Etna

Upholstering Co. 
Moves to Larger 
Plant On Borde

Rug and Furniture Clean! 
Department Added By 

Local Concern
Torrance Upholstering Compn 

announces tho removal of its sh 
to larger quartern at 1513 Ban 
avenue, opposite the National Ru 
ply Company offices. In addltl 
to providing better facilities 
Us rapidly 'expanding furnltu 
upholstering nnd repairing nervl 
equipment has been Installed 
the new plant for cleaning 
sizing rugs, as well as clenml 
overstuffed furniture. Tclepho 
remain* the uama, Torrance 226

"Since opening our shop 
Torrance a year agp, we have e 
Joyed a steadily Increasing patro 
age, which has prompted u

pand our facilities," said
t>ramson, proprietor- of the 

ranee Upholstering Company.
particularly gratifying to lea 

that local people appreciate bett
llty of workmanship, which 

insist upon giving, as it tends 
create satisfied customers, 
kind words which our patro 
have said about our work has 
a large measure been responslb 

the growth of our busine, 
which now requires larger qud

50,000 Paai Up Bank Pay-off 
CLEVELAND (U.P.) In near 

0,000 small accounts, deposlto 
if the closed Union Trust Core 
Bony here, have never claim 
their total of 85 per cent dlv 
dend, paid In the summer of 198 
nor the offer of payment in lu 
All depositors need do Is tak 
their passbooks tp the claims di 
partment of the bank.

Union high school. Rubo was 
graduate of U. S. C. and also ba 
attended Columbia University.
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X
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BOULDER DflM
Wif/MectSout/iem alirarnta
For more than forty years die Southern 

(Calif ornia Edison Company has always main 
tained a large factor of reserve power ca 
pacity. This has been an important protec 
tion to customers and a safeguard'against 
emergencies.

 ' ffhis reserve power is now made available. 
for immediate sale by the prospect of early 
delivery of additional power from Boulder

Dam, which in turn will constitute the re- v 
serye for future years. ' 

When electrical service was sold at a much' 
higher rate than recently, it still gave a 
greater value for the money than anything 
else, in terms of time and labor saving, light, 
convenience and manifold utility. Now a 
new era dawns and brings with it another 
upward step in the standard of living, with 
a further reduction in unit costs.

YOU REDUCE YOUR RATE YOURSELF!
You are just entering the 

Electrical Age. You have never; 
enjoyed all the benefits that elec 
tricity can give you. Surplus 
power brings that enjoyment 
NOW. ,Beyond light and minor 
powerk you are going to use elec 
tricity for heating, cooking and 
refrigerating. White coal is here. 
More is coming from Boulder 
Dam. Throughout Southern

til the cost drops to only one 
cent per kilowatt hour.

Your next step is to install and 
use an electric range. You will do 
it sooner or later, for conven 
ience and efficiency, if not for 
style. Do it now. Then follow 
with an automatic electric water

devices at a lower cost per unit. 
Don't deny yourself the bene 

fits of immediately enlarged 
electric service. No expenditure 
gives you more real value than 
the money you pay for elec 
tricity. The new rate basis gives 
you from two and a half to four 
times' more than you ever had] 
before at the same cost. Instal 
lation costs are lower than ever, 
before and easy terms can be 
arranged, or you may have fi-

'Adding an electric range tutomttictlly , 
gives you the benefit of the domestic 
wholesale rate... then adding an elec 
tric water heater reduces thii rate to at 

low 0i one cent per kilowatt hour,

California the lines are ready for 
you. You are going to decide 
upon a reduction in your unit 
rate by using current on a quan 
tity base. The more you use, 
the lets you pay per unit, un-

Homes using an electric range and
water heater enjoy the use of more Ate*
trie hours for every pursue at. * lower.

average rate,

heater. You can then use 450 
Kilowatt hours for what it now 
costs you to use 175. Your light 
ing current will be such a small 
part of this total that you can in 
crease it from two to four times 
at a net lighting cost less than 
you pay now. You can use more 
electricity for washing, ironing, 
refrigerator, radio, electric 
clocks, portable heaters and table

Investigate now the special combination
offer on a modern electric range and,
water heater which gives you both for,

as low as $11 down, available for,
a limited time at your dealers,

hancial assistance through the; 
National Housing Act.

Ask your Edison office for full 
particulars on how to get more, 
for your electrical dollar.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Sam Robinson Is
Put On Probation

Snm Roblnnon, Torrance resi 
dent, todny wna under two years' 
probation by order of I^ori Anffelcn 
county superior court, after ho 
(mil appeared for sentence late 
laHt week before Hunerlor Judgo 
I'ut R. Parker.
' Robinson was found not sullty 
on the charge of manslaughter pre 
ferred as a re.-uilt of a fatal traffic 
accident In Los AneclCH last No 
vember 9, and guilty on a ICBH 
serious count. A Jury was waived 
and Robinson was tried by the 
court. He has been at liberty on 
12000 bond Bincc the charges wore 
preferred against hlm.-

Coat and Hat Are
Found On Bluff

Mystery as to the fnto of a 
man who left a gr<Ty tweed coat 
and brown Ijodora liat on a bluff 
overlooking tin- ocean In the Pfilos 
Venles Kstatcs, last week, IK as 
yet unsolved. The garments were 
found Saturday by Special Officer 
Woolsey, who reported the find. 
to sub-station No. 3 of the 
sheriff's department and the coat 
and hat were turned over to them 
to be placed on file with the 
bureau of missing persons.

The coat contained the name 
"M. Durant," a number of sales 
slips from a Redondo Beach 
grocery, check book, and other 
miscellaneous articles, none of 
which gave a clue to the Identity 
of tho owner.

Are You Ever Puzzled
About What to Get For Dinner?

. Then come down to Grubb's Market. You'll find 
many tempting suggestions in our attractive dltqjlay of 
Choice Meats. And the best jiart of it is, Grubb's 
Meats taste even better than they look. One trial wil! 
make you a regular customer.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST.

\FIND OUT how
truly delicious .DEL
MONTE food* are, and
ju.t how little DEL

MONTE'S dependable...
honetl quality cottr you)SWIFT'S

FINE QUALITY

MEATS

HA MS
PREMIUM^sxonoKsn alMNNKv
Shank Cut

Whole or FuH Half
Butt Cut

DEL MONTE

Peaches
DEL MONTE

Pineapple

SUCED or 
HALVES

ft.24c

B A C O N
ea.PREMIUM 

.SUCED 
Js-lb. pkg.

In The Piece 
Center Cuts

BARTLETT

DEL MONTE

Peas
DEL MONTE

Sauce
DEL-MONTE 

4 T^C DEL MONTE

JL/ Tomatoes
Ib 28c DEL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN 
MEDIUM SIZES

SPANISH 
TOMATO

QOLDEN BANTAM 
WHOLE KERNEL

DEL MONTE

Asparagus
SAUSAGE ^ A

c Catsup

AFRESH
|<Jf GARDEN

^PRODUCE
33c BURBANK 

POTATOES
FANCY NO. 1 QUALITY 
FINEST ON THE MARKETiO*sj.;y

BANANAS
FIRM, FANCY, RIPE

ORANGES 
1°IAROVIZE 

NAVELS ea.

%-ponnd 15
CHEESE20"

14-oz. 
bottle

DEL MONTE
FANCY 

QUALITY

OTHER DEL MONTE QUALITY FOODS .

Asparagu*
Tips Large, No. .1 Can.

Tomato ,, ot,.«»»
Juice, No. 1 Can...__._**°r15C

Peas
Early Garden, 11-or. 

Tomatoes
Solid Pack, No. 1 Can 

10c 

Me

13c FRESH PEAS
GREEN ,h EC

23c FULL PODS if.
Produce prices effective only at Safeviay 

operated stands.

CREAM

Flour 
Tea

GOLDEN HEART
24H-lb. 

uok

SHORTENING10CACORN
BRAND

Mb. Carton
Jell-Well 

SCOtCh FOR DISHES
GRANULATED, or CLOTHES

SWIFT'S 
EASTERN 
DRY-CURED

SOAP 40-oz. pkg.

LUNCH MEAT
Peanut Butter
M«x-l-muM, Churned; 2-lb. Ja

Tomato Soup
Van Camp's, 10'/i-oi. Can

Corned Beef
Llbby'i Finest, 12.oz. Can

Maxwell House
"Vita Freih" Co(fco« 1-lb. Can..

Bread *£r fir
Mn A-V Sk<* IK lk.l-(_ %>* 

Man* Valtia* Shredded Wheatmeat values N. B. c. core.i. «.oz. pka.__._

Butter SS
La France, Lb......

.Eggs & ?
Lucerne In Carto

WONDER CUT 
*L"OO/T' 12jC LO«f'

n Cloth Bag

Mayonnaise
Belt Foodi, Qt...................

Airway Coffee
Freih, (3-lb«. 55c); Lb..... .,..._

Pancake Flour
'A-V, 40.oz. 15cj 20-01,

Colored Hens 2 !%c
Milk Fed Dry picked, Lt>...mm+fv

Grape-nut Flakes
— " " - — -• - --, pkfl.,,^.^.

9 Grade "A", Qt..

12
9 f Dog Food 

* Strongheirt, Tall C

10
Black Cod
Choice Fillet. Lb._.......

Sea Bass
Sliced To Fry, Lb... 

Salmon
 llced or Fleet, Lb.  

White King
Tollot Soap...........__..._....,_.

Elastic Starch
THE FAMILY CIRCLE

National Maxiiliu 
ASK FOK YOUR COPY_____

16c THURS.. FRI. * SAT,
JAN. 31. FEB. 1 &------ -._.

Oftraud tdarkiti.

SUBURBS.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I 
(T QUANTITIES. NQNE SOLD 
DEALERS. PRICES ARE SUBJ 
TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOT


